Online Banking Payment Instructions
How the online banking payment works:
Online banking payments to St. Mary’s University must be done as a Bill payment. The money is
simply transferred from a holding account (chequing or savings) by your bank and deposited
into St. Mary’s bank account. The process does not incur a fee as St. Mary’s pays for the
partnership with our associated banks.
Correct entries for St. Mary’s University:
**If the title of your bill payment does not match the below table, do not proceed with the
payment. The money will go to a different institution and result in a lengthy refund process. If
you require assistance in setting up a bill payment, please use the instructions below the table.
Bank

Correct Title of Institution
ST. MARY’S UNIVERSITY CALGARY

Search entries to Bring up the Correct
Option
“University Calgary”
“St. Mary’s”
“ST MARY’S” (no period after ST)

ST MARY’S UNIVERSITY CALGARY
“St Mary’s University”
“ST. MARY’S”
ST. MARY’S UNIVERSITY CALGARY
ST. MARY’S *
or ST. MARY’S UNIVERSITY CALGARY
*The apostrophe may be changed to a ? on your
display showing ST MARY?S

**Will depend on what the
Representative can find.

STMU CALGARY

“University Calgary”
“University Calgary”
“ST. MARY’S”
Use code 14431 to find St. Mary’s in
their lists

“St. Mary’s University Calgary”
N/A

ST.MARY S UNIVERSITY CALGARY

How to Create a New Bill Payee Using Online Banking:
1. RBC
a. Go to Your RBC online banking portal: https://www.rbcroyalbank.com/ways-tobank/online-banking/index.html
b. Enter your client username & Password
c. Select your chequing or savings account (the one you would like the money to be
paid from)
d. On the right side of the page there will be a box of options titled “Transfers and
Payments” Select the “Add Payee” link

e. In the search bar enter “St Mary’s” and an option will appear for St. Mary’s
University Calgary. Select this option and hit “Continue”. **Make sure that the title
does NOT say Saint. Ensure that the title has the abbreviated St. Mary’s or Calgary in
the title.

f. The next page will ask for your 9-digit student ID (Also may be referred to as your
System ID Number) to use as your account number, your ID can be found on your
MyStMU account under the “My Profile” Tab followed by the “Account Information”
Header. Once entered, hit “continue”

g. Verify your information and hit the last button to add payee. Now you can make a
payment directly from your account summary page, on the right side of the screen,
using the “Quick Payment & Transfer” option.

The following banks have very similar processes to the one outlined above. Please use the
links provided to navigate to their company instruction guides.
2. Scotiabank
https://help.scotiabank.com/article/how-do-i-add-a-bill-payee
3. BMO
https://www.bmo.com/main/personal/ways-to-bank/pay-bills/
4. TD
https://www.td.com/ca/en/personal-banking/how-to/td-app/add-edit-delete-canadianpayee/#:~:text=Select%20the%20Manage%20Payees%20option,the%20Search%20for%
20payees%20field.
5. CIBC
https://www.cibc.com/en/personal-banking/ways-to-bank/how-to/pay-a-bill.html
6. ATB
For ATB clients, they must call into the client care centre and have a representative set

up the payee account on their behalf.
https://www.atb.com/resources/contact-us/
7. Tangerine
Tangerine is not officially partnered with St. Mary’s for online banking payments.
Students are able to set up a payee account for St. Mary’s University Calgary though.
Use this link to receive instructions on setting up a bill payee through you Tangerine
account: https://www.tangerine.ca/en/faq/answer?permaLink=how-do-i-add-a-billpayee--generic-phone--en--0--1&responseId=219--Xi74JKBOBWl2xjYgxIlxYxPqSV0g8BZu
If you require further assistance, please contact a Tangerine representative.

